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In mcdlai fis
Keokuk Iowa May 3oth iSS3

Dear Graphic According to
promise I write you not solely that the
pledge may be redeemed but that I
may converse through the medium oi
pen and printers ink with your numer-

ous

¬

readers whom I still remember
with pleasure The miserable weather
still continues and has the effect of

bringing out in bold relief the most
disagreeable traits in a persons charac-

ter

¬

Everyone is mad at the weather
especially this morning the anathemas

are both loud and deep for it is Dec
oration day The graves of those brave

boys who took up arms in the defense

of their countrys honor and who laid
them down again only at the summons

to the Great white throne are to be
decorated with matures choicest treas-

ures

¬

bright beautiful flowers How
eminently fitting that our nations dead
should thus be remembered by those
they died to save Gen W W Bel-

knap

¬

delivers the Oration of the day
an intellectual treat which press of work
deprives us of much to our regret

Last Sunday our party took a ride
over the city and up the river along
the Bouevards having a fine iew of
the Father of Waters the canal and
of the Water Cure at Hamilton on

the Illinois side The scenery around
Keokuk is grandly beautiful and we

wondered why so many people traveled
all over the world in search of the
grand and picturesque in nature and

art when they can see equally lovely
and romantic scenes hear home We
congratulate the inhabitants ofKeokuk
upon the many natural beauties of their

city The fine residence well kept

grounds nicely graded stieets churches

grand in proportion and beautiful in

architectural design school buildings
all speak more plainly than words of
the enterprise and culture of the in¬

habitants of this pleasant city The
drives through Oakland cemetery are
lovely beyond description winding
through natural grove of forest trees
which throw their graceful shadows
over the last resting places of the
loved and lost This cemetry con-

tains

¬

about 120 acres ot naturally un
dulating land and is kept in the nicest
order The National cemetery adjoin-

ing

¬

contains two and one half acres
where sleep in their last long sleep C46
Union Soldiers who fell in the ranks or
in hositals

On Fames eternal camping ground
Their silent tents arc spread
And glory guards Kith solemn round
The bivouac of the dead

On ourreturn we were shown a mag ¬

nificent residence unfinished as yet
built of brick and pure white marble
The mouldings cornice door and win
dow facings beincj of white marble 1
is a curious fact that the owner thereo
is a goverment contractor who furnish-
ed

¬

the marble for the graves of the
Union soldier and this is a part of what
Uncle Sam paid him for Truly some
people are lucky which is as good if
not better than being rich We are
stopping at the Stanleigh House
Brown Crocker Proprietors These
gentlemen understand to perfection the
art of making the weaiy traveler happy
and we are indebted to Mrs Crocker
for many agreeable hours

I learned quite unexpectedly yester-
day

¬

of a new barque which is shortly to
be launched upon the sea of American
literature It is to be run by two
veterans in the newspaper business
who are able to keep it running until it
pays The name is unique to say the
least and will send people to their dic-

tionary
¬

for the meaning of the word
It is to be called Impnmature and
will have for its motto The Survival
of the fittest It will be devoted of
the subjects of Phrenology Temper
amentology and several other ologies
of a similar character there will be
separate departments for Agriculture
the flower and kitchen garden fruit
growing etc Various other depart-

ments
¬

which are of general interest will

be added notably a department for
the various secret societies and benevo-

lent
¬

organizations Every thing in it
s to be strictly criminal no clippings
allowed Communications are to be
solicited from every one who has any
thing to say worth printing This
much did I learn The size of the
paper also the place of publication is
not yet fixed but the fact that the
first issue will be sent out in July I am
told is a positive fact So mote it be

We have already trespassed too far
upon your space and your patience
We hope the Graphic will continue to
increase in popularity until the time wil

come when all shall know thee Even
fiom the least unto the greatest

Fraternally Vincent Veritas

Boiled Corned Beef Soak over
night if very salt but If beef is young
and properly corned this is not neces-
sary

¬

pour over it cold water enough
to cover it well after washing off the
salt The rule for boiling meats is
twenty five minutes to a pound but
corned beef should be placed on a
part of the stove or range were it will

simmer according to the size of the
piece
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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood i1-- tc foundation of
life it circulates through c cry part
of the Imtly and uuiu it is pure
and rich funl licnhh ii impossible
If disease has entered the sjsteni
the only sui e ami quick ay lo drive
it out is to puiir and enrich the
blood

These simple facts arc well
known and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its

natural condition and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth cause head-

ache
¬

and arc otherwise injurious
Urowns I Ron IJiTTtRS will thor ¬

oughly and tjuicUy assimilate with
the blood purifying and strengthen-
ing

¬

it and thus dri e disease from
any part of the system and it will
not blacken the teeth cause head ¬

ache or constipation and is posi ¬

tively not injurious

Saved his Child

17 N Euuw St Baltimore Md
Feb is 1680

Gents Upon the recommenda ¬

tion of a fnend I tried Bkowns
I row Ditteks as a tonic and re¬

storative for my daughter whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption
llnvim lost three daughters DV the
terrible disease under the care of
eminent physicians 1 was loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease but to
my great surprise before my daugn
tcr had taken one bottle of Crowns
Ikov Hitters she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption and
when the physician was consulted
be quickly said Tonics were re¬

quired and when informed that
the elder sister was talcing Bkowns
Iron Bitters responded that i

a good tonic take it
Adokam PlIELI 3

Browns Iron Bitters effectual
ly cures Dyspepsia Indigestion and
Weakness and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
Irom such u asting diseases as Con ¬

sumption Kidney Complaints etc

The flavor of bean soup is improved
ifja few slices of ham are boiled frith
the beans in the beef stock They
may be removed before serving the
soup

Arrow root is recommended as the
thickening for custard and sauces of
all kinds both for puddings and for
meats It is preferable to corn starch
by many on account of the flavor

A pretty way to make a border for a
patchwork quilt is to piece one narrow
strip of straight bits of silk sew this
to the quilt then put around it a iow
of blocks matching the center of the
quilt and outside of this put a wide
strip similar to the narrow one The
effect is very pretty and this is a very
good way to atilize the strips ot silk left
that could not be used in the blocks

A delicious dish for desert to be ser-
ved

¬

with wine and fruit cakes is made
by taking one pint ofsweet thick cream
and beating it until it is very light
then add the grated rind of one large
lemon and the of two half a pound of
pulverized sugar must then be stirred
with the cream Serve this in wine
glasses or in small china cups that
will hold as much as the after dinner
coffee cups

Steamed corn bread is particularly
wholesome when made with buttermilk
If this cannot be procured uselobbered
milk To two cups of Indian meal al
lowed one cup of white flour two and a
half cups of flour two tablespoonfuls of
white sugar two and a half cups of milk
one teaspoonful of soda one of salt
one tablespoonful and a half of melted
butter steam for two hours in a well
buttered tin and dry it off in the oven

A delicate omelette is made thus
Beat the yolks of eggs and while beat
ing mix with them a teaspoonfull of
flour two tablespoons of pulverized
sugar a pinch of salt and any flavor-
ing

¬

extract that you choose This of
course can be decided with- - reference
to the other dishes which make up the
dinner Beat the whites of four eggs
to a froth and mix with the other Bake
this on a buttered dish a deep plate
will answer it will rise very light and
brown nicely in a few minutes Send
to the table hot If you please sift pow-
dered

¬

sugar over it before sending it to
the table

Mutton Stew Chop the mutton
which has been previously cooked fine
and put in a stew pan with a cup of
gravy season with pepper andsaltand
scatter over it stirring all the time a
teaspoonful of flour When boiling
hot break into the saucepan a half doz-

en
¬

eggs Serve hot
Coffee Cakes Beat four eggs

very light add one and a half cups of
sugar three quarters of a cup of butter
one cup of sweet milk three teaspoon- -
fuls of baking oowder Make a stiff
dough by kneecling in sifted flour then
roll it but to about halfan inch in thick-

ness
¬

sift ground cinuamor and a little
powdered sugar over it roll it rp as
for jelly rolls and cut off slices half an
inch thick dip in granulated sugar and
bake in a tin which you have first butter-
ed

¬

well and then scattered flour over
When the head of the barrel falls in

does the bottom drop out of the cooper
question

When is a soldier not half a soldier
When he is in quarters

It costs less than a half a cent a day
to take a weekly newspaper less than
one cigar a week and a very cheap
one at that less than a barber would
charge by the year to keep ones hair
trimmed less man an energetic kitch
en girl will waste in a week One half
a penny can be saved many a better
way than stopping your newspaper A
man ought to be ashamed to say he
cant afford to take his home paper

Van Buren Democrat
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iOBEN MOKKOW
PHYSICIANS ANI

M WIll ninwer cnlli at all hours Oflicc two
doors out ortlie southeast corner of lie square
nuliMr

D

All work Firstlrr Mortr xiiilli sine

D

HUKGKON8
KIUKSVIME JllStJOUrt

IOHNT fvEMT
SUKUKON DENTIST

KIRKSVIILR

nnaranteril

MO

over

TU MSTONE
iHSICTAN AND SUHGEON

KIRKSVI1LEM0
orflw with J 0 Thatcher south side Square

Calls promnlr attended tn at all hoars InoSI lt

Z STRICKLAND
JE31 0 2 CB O OF -- k 1 IS ICJ

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Officii Over Lamkius story
ound there niihtor dav

QUASH JfUSSELMAN

lEia-XILTIIIT-

PAPER HANGING GRAINING
SIGN WHITING

Satlsractlon tiuarantcod
Jamltnus Drtis store

Class

Can be

c

3tt
Leave orders at

no LI

pARKSLANPES
PRACTICAL PLASTERERS

TaXe orders for larpe or nnall contracts on nln
otlcv First class work puaruntivit iie i
era at this offlco t

JOHN W JOHNSTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW ANDNOTA
RY PUBLIC

KlRKSVILLE Mo
Ofncu over Klrks lllu Saving Hank second door
no-9-

w1- - GRIGGS

-- i ttcraiey a Xjow
Kirksville Missouri

OFFICE Otor Solkejs store boutli Side ol
Square

SMITH Tiiosisora
Notaries ruIilicRral Estate anil Tin --

IiiyinsrAjrenfs
rt auil stils on ciiiunilsslon makes collections

lUielirilelarvo lniclsirthu IJOSI le
sirabli irraiiijclaiiils at tow figures UUiur In Adali
hm iljoiu jc counties mil wattird and tan Ktc
line on iaj menu to suit purchaser with low rate ot
llurui Lands ecneclull adapted to sheep ralsliur

being elevated and rolling Have also larye list ol
impim eil farms In tracts from 40 acres l any de
sited auioiinntucaruiarkftanil tonlljruous to outljln
M iite Also town projitrty anlbMlcllnjr situs No
Ucinslry fee com spoudence Willi uon rvsldcuce
owitlnir lands or town property lnthla or adjelnlni
couutlis Is respectfully sollcltud No cliaryo withnut 3alu in tllectc d fciulili 1 Iiompsnu KlrtVllU- -

Mo i ok llox

1 0 THATCHERv T1k old Keiiablc Ixsukaxck Agent h
now located on tlie South Side of HioSouahe

KnJ o1I ndlalilu companies reinvniiilie will Insure rvsldciucs and Jarm properly on liftter terms than has o er been offered heru ucliirrtor promptness aud accuracy In business relers Ii
his eight j ears bUMnessin jour midst ami all winhave sustained lossi s under Policies written bi lilmOkfick Nuw Ilrick ock south side oterhiielLomes noll il

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARD
J2TFull stock dry luuilicu at lowest prie

TOUflLAS3 SON

I 1KKSVILLE MAKBLE WORKS

EAVII BAntD
IWALBlt IN

American and ltalliau Marl t
SvaroMuaaaesjts

KlRKSVILLE MO
A II orders tilled on short notice Vrtli

eist corner of the public snuare
1 ii Mc Purchased direct from the quarries

n l iiiv the tiesi oi workmen eniniom

T FOWLERS TAILOR SIIOI Sec n
J story east side the square is the place

to get the best suit of clothes for the least
money Call and see him before you order
and fiivu mouev

M D U0LLlSTr1t
Notary 1tiLiIlc

H
J 51

0LL1STER i McOALL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
KlIKSVILLS Mo

Loan Reil Estate Oollectinif and ItiMir
iincu - gents OHiee South Side Square

FELKER
Successor to lios Iledbrook

nor AND BELT

FARMERS PRODUCE OF LL KINDS
Poultry Lss- -

IJutler Rags
Hides Etc Etc

AT THE OLD STAND

tJ Comc tT see us TUien yon have anything tt
sell r 3m1 EIKER t 11K0WX

RICIICY JOIIXSTOX

Abstractors cf Land Titles
KlRKSVILLE MO

Office over Salugs Hank

once

nlCly

HOUSE Knox Cltr Mo SamplHAWKINS floor Hood accomodations I lv
er stable connected Charges reasonable TIIOS
L HAWKINS trop

HOUSE Klrksville MoTho leadPARCELS ofNorf Missouri Itetltud and Ite
arnlshed Headquarters fortraeUug men Temple

bpotts Pro i

HOUSE Cla ton Illinois HeadHAMPTON for curumerelal lueu J V LUKEI1
AsoN Props

J M KENNEDY CO
DEALER IN

MeCALI

Grain Seed Hny
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Directly west of the Parcells Housa

J H SINGLETON

PRACTICAL

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

KlRKSVILLE Mo

Mr Singleton is agnodgralncr aud house sign
and carriage paluler biper hanging and Lalsoiuln
lugdonu to order

REFERENCES

KinKaviLLE lrof-- Nason Rev T J
WtlMftt Tjtt lt1lLtOn A lltltnl Tan ntnv- v wuLMnivbntiiiD -- Glenn John Campbell Fint National
Bank Frank Bunipus Dr Ellis of Brajhear
ivj uinpueu uaiiKer nowiana tiros

Edina TJ LjcanMuiPuhMllt Bip
sereUir Ed M Randolph Henry Warner
itcv lataiow nr uamntiell LKCottv w
G Hollister J C Claypool

Shop over Quincy Grocery

PAfEiNTS oKoURfPv
AluTrade Jlarks etc Bend model and sketch will
exauiae acjl report If patentable Manv yean prac-
tice

¬

runpbtet fne E H OELbTO CO At- -
toroejs asblngton U c ws--

Jc GIlS10I18orlnJurr- - Idpw and clill- -axyuaAtt eniiticq jrie In- -
ereaae pensiois bounty back par Send sump
forlnitrucilons E U OELSyoH Cf AUorneyiBox SS Washington 1 C ji

Jltt 1 HHIMMII

The Graphic
-

OFFICE
IS PREPARED

EXECUTE PROMPTLY
ALL ORDERS FOR

Book Pamphlet Circular Hand bill

JOB FMIMTIHG
OF EVEEY DESCRIPTION

New Type Fast Presses Good Workmen
and First Class Materials

Give Us a Gall West Side Square

ORDER OF IUULIUTION

STATE OF JIIOUItI
County of Adair 5

In the circuit court nfAliIr tonntr Inn term
ISS3 Ill Vacation April lJtli In1 Win Edmlston
piaintur is Kaucy Ann Juiiulstoti iieteiiuaut

At this day i omes the plaintiff lienlu by hi At-
torney

¬

helorc the undersigned clerk lu aealion
aud flies Ills petition staling anion other tllnj thai
the Defendant is a nouresldentot this stale and asks
an onler of publication wlienuponltls ordeipil b
the clerk tl at sM defendant be notltlcd hi nubliea-
lion that plaintiff has cotinenced a suit uallist
her in tills court the general object and nature of
whleh Is to obtain ad erne of this court ilissohlnr
the bonds or niiitrliLon heretofore coiitrueted ami
now existing between plaintiff and defei dant on
the grounds of mistreatment and desertion tor
more han one year before the Mine ot nils peti
lon and that unless the faid defendant be aud ap
appear at this courtat the next term thereof tobe

begun and hobleii at the court bouse in the town of
Klrksiillc lusaldcoutr on the lltn dav ot Itinu
883 next and or helorc the sixth day ot said term
answer or plead to the petition In said cause the
same will be taken as ennlessed ami Judgment it HI
be rendered accordlugl

And It Is further ordered that a copy hrrenfhc
published according to law In the Weekly iraiihie
altiewspaperp ibllshedtn the county of Adair
STATE OV MISbOUiiI 1

Crunty orAdalr 5S

I WJ Ashlock clerk of the elrcult court ot
Aualrcount aforesaid hereby urtlfj that the
abote Is a true copy urthe original Order ol Iubll
eatlon In the causes therein named as the same
appears In my otllcc

Witness my band as clerk anil the seal of slid
court Dnuuiitmi otllctluKlrksllle thlslth da
of April 1SJJ W J ASIIIIMK

Clerk

OKDEIt OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF MISSOURI I
County of Adnir

TO

I
In the circuit court of Adair county June term

Ss3 Iniueallon Anrll mta tvtf MarvJ MUcr
plalutlh s Jesse illter delendaut

At iuisua7 comes tnepiainttit Herein by uerittorney before the undersigned clerk of the said
vourllu acaton aud tiles her petition and ailbla--

11 staling among oilier tilings mat me amne
named dt teudantls anon resident nliereupou It Is
ordered by the clerk that said defendant be null
fled br publication teat plaintiff hascomuieneed a
suit agnlustSiIm In this court the general ohjt et
and nature oC which Is to obtain a decree of this
court dissolving the bonds of matrimony hereto
tore contracted aud now ixlsllug betnecn the
plalntltr aud tlefendaut on the grounds of ab¬

senting himself wltbouta reasonable cause for the
spiee or one ear aud that defendant had a lit lop
nlfeat the time of Ills uiarrjlng with tins plalntill
The plaintiff also asks for the care and custody of
the lutant child born of said marriage
and that unless the said Defendant he and
appear at tills coin t at the net term thereof
to he begun and holdcn at the court house
it the tnn of Klrksville in said county on
the 11th day of June INS next and on or be-

fore
¬

the girth day of said term answer or
plead to the petition m said cause the same
will be taken as confessed aud judgement
will be rendered accordingly

And it is further ordered that a copyhcrcuf
be published accordluir tolaw in the Wceklr
iirapnic a newspaper published in the conn- -
ty of Adair
STATE OF MISSOURI

County of Adair sa

IW J Ashloek clerk of the circuit court of
Adair county aforesaid hereby certify that
the above is a true copy of the origin Or-
der

¬
of Publication in the cause therein nam

ed as the same appears in my oflicc
Witness my Land as clerk and the scs1 of

said court llone at office inKirksvillr this
1W1 day of April 1883 WJ Ashlock

Clerk

TRUSTEES SALE OP REAL ESTATE

AVhcreaaWlliUm Tl vrclA snd hta wlnSiiQun
S 1arcelsnn tbo4ihdaT of October 1S77 br tlielr
tviuuBuceu oi trust wnicnris recorueu in tue
recorders oflicc lu Adair county Missouri
lu Book J at page ill for recording deeds of trust
did convey tot i Smith as 8henn the following
described real estate to wlt The west half oftb
south west quarter ol section No thirteen 13 aud
the north hair of the jortli west quarter of section
Jo twenty four 14 and the north ct quarter o

the north west quarter ot section No twenty six
J vauin township slxtr two Of range no
irteen 15 containing two hundred acres more or

less and situated In Adair county Missouri to secure
McuBjnieui of a certain note uescrioeu in saiudeed or trust and It is provided In said deed ot trust
thatlncaseortheabseuce death or refusal toact
OrdlUbllltr In ht wlae nf Uih SMliI f- - M Kllillll
uuslee therein that then the acting slienfl of Adair
county Missouri might proceed to sell the trust pro- -rj umi ku maue in me pajmcub wiwnote and UtfKIll t c tiui n lu In tln twi mnttt
f said not eaaue being now past due auu unpaid

and the said P M Smiths term or office as blurltr
luupireu ana be has refused to act In he rjrtui

U therefore 1 the uudfrslgned the acting shcrlirot
Adair county Missouri will at the request or the
leiral owner and bolder of said note on theCthdayorjanelo between the hours or nine oclock lu
forenoon and four oclock in the afternoon or that
day at the ci nit house door In town of Klrksville lu
Adair county Missouri sell said real estate above
described to the highest bidder torcash la band for
the pnrKse or satisfying said note aud the cost or
execuuugthliir JOHN SHAVElt

bucrtffot Adair County Missouri

T A TTV Claims a apeclalty smfl 1TAH
11 A I I BANTS ADDITIONU HOME

J-- STEADCEBTinCATESiUldall
klmla nf TtWTl omtn IwMiohr nnrf av1rl Tfm- watit CHjJ7 WUiilM vuiut angv I

Stock and nionrs r PBICM Paid Do too mint I

to aeU or buvY tr go writ la A A TUUIAa
wwifir irftwft wJjf0 V--

fa r
e Wfjfr - T VC- J

OR OTHER

zscftrsusEZizz

Hr

GJPi

InLiaaa IMoocl Siri
Cures all diseases of the Stomach Xjiver
Bowels Kidneys Skin and Blood
Million1 testify to its eScacT ia heal--

ing the above named diseases cind pro
nounce it to be tnc
BEST H3MEDY SJSOWN TO IvXAiNT

trademark Quaranteed to cure Jffsitrpo
fAGENTS WANTED1K

Laboratory 77 W 3d St New York City Druggists sell it
Ctveff Sprinir Mo Oct J1W4I

DR CLARK JOHNSON iliis is to certify tltit our INDIAN BIOOD SYRUP ash
rettly relieved my iifti of rheumatism 1 cannot i uy too much in Ita favor

H FRENTHAM

WAft IN GREENTOP

On 2Hiei Prices
We have met the Enemy and he has Surrendered

Hi
No necessity for going abroad forbargains for we are offering them to our

customers right along Dry Goods Notiuns Boots Shoes Groceries in fact
even line represented in afirst class store are marked down to

vKEl ItOCK PRICES

IF1 J TICE z CO
aHEENTO MISSOURI

THE
EggaESSSB

up

a32 J3E15J5

h n r3 w
W O H

IS 111

iW Kr
IVS P ftjm v a itrr v

tkfcJJLsAd W

earned

iT WAGON
JIAUfACTUllEU

rrnv
--iio

nti jetivjs LYJ2v AKIETV OF
i--

u

i

yv014 st1rc---
0 - hr employing none hut the Scatf WOKK lint Pli i - ilire n t vr r

BEST of htLICTKL TJIBrllt arid by a TUuUoCe
listly the reputation of making

THE Os

ILS--

Farm qnd Spring Wagons
iMiaiubuilMih

BEST WAGON
have the warranty but Agents mar on their ow

the following warranty with each vtiiin if to a reed
ty

We Hereby U arrant the KISII JJUOS No to be well made In eve
nlarandpl material and that the atreiisib of the same U sufflcient ror all workwitn rT
usage any brcakaSc occur within one year from this date by reason of aMartaor workmanship repair for the same w II be furnished at place of ale free of thprice of eaid repairs as per aenfa price list will be paldlaciuh by the imthuei priSada
ample ot the broken or defective parts an

wj can ult yon we solicit patronage from ieetlon of th Suited SutaaCar Wcaa and Terms and for a copy of THE KACINE AQRICULTDBIST to
JWH HKOS t CO BalB Wit

A NOTICE
iA Notlce is iien Uiatlctte s of administra-
tion

¬

on the estate of A Sllnserlanil deceased
were trranted to the undersFi neil on the 10th
day of May 1SS3 by tlia Probate court of
Adair county All persons luring claims
aiptint said estate are requlr d to exhibit
them for allowance to the Administrators
within one vear after the date of said letter
or they may ho precluded from any bcnctlt of
said estate and if such claims he not exhibit
ed within two jcirs irom the elae of said let-
ters

¬

they will lc forever barred

WmlniatratorsJC UAuoruEits

-- 2iii

I

S3 1S7 TQ
WW JlmhJa

Manufacturers abnllshcd sItb
WAGON

good
defective

evidence
Knowing evert

HE WOOLEN MILLS

Are bciiiffntteiliinta lint clastorder and will do
all klmlsor custom wtrk such as
ROLL CARDING

CARDING AND SPINNING
AND WEAVING

Jllantcts Flannels Jeans and all kinds of plain
J1SlftPC7YH lncnie ror woolWill tolorSIiawls Ureases CoaU lauts etcny shade or color jrou majr desire

aSTCash paid for Wool
E BIGSBY Proprietor

Kirksville Mo

v

Ipppllpfl

vO

itci6

DM1NISTRAT0RS

eELS

KlRKSVILLE

- j- -

Take a RidI

Ajfa j

AJTD TOO

WILL DISCOVER
Why it la termed the Popular

PASSENGER LINE

OF AMERICA

Ktft MILES OF ROAD rcacblna-- In ta
CUUvmott direct manner all of IB

GREAT CITIES OF THE WEST
tannine the Plneo Pawerurer Biulpmem au4
tie moat extended TbrottjTn-CarByite- r- alM
Oontlnent

THROUGH T OKtT
TOAixrouns

East West North oa aOini
aatnajnee checked from ftartuir poena

lldCTtinaaoc--

Mw

JPOUTE

TBW- - jR Tr

IliW f aJ2t f mi
3j5r J

mmsj
mw

THE FINE STALLION

YOUNG GLOME
Will make the season of 18S15 roin

inenuinR April 6th and ending July
5tb as follows- -

At ddirjpost office on Monday
TneMiay and Wednesday of each ueek
At Wilmatbville on Thursday Friday
and Saturday of each week

FEOIGKEE
YounptGlnrie isaseven eiuhth blood

Percheron G years old of jrootl style
ana action dark dapple jrey10Jj Dand
high weighs 1850 pounds and sired by
Impvidocq No 83 at head cf Oak
Lawn Steed season ssrvice 100
First Dam by iJIone imported Ierclie
ron Stallion owned by A V lirookinir
of Macomb Usecond Dam by import ¬

ed PerchcionStallion Jlisniark ownctl
ny A hI rabue of Hannibal JIo

TERMS Will servo mares on the
following terms 10 to insure with
foal or 0 for a single service Own-
ers

¬

parting with riiares or removing
the same out of the community where
bred forfeit insurance and mares will
be held for the amount Care will bn
taken to prevent accidents hut will not
be lesponsible should any occur

J Stouts

Job Office
-

Note Heads aad Statements
100 for 100500 200l000r 300

Latter Beads
100 tor 125 500 for275 1000 5

Envelopes
With busness card and return re

quest neatly printed 500for -- i0
1000 fcr 350

Sand Bills and Posters
1 16 sheets 5x7 500 for 150

for 250
H 500 for 200 1000 for 350
U 500 for 400 1000 for bOO
H 500 for 500 1000 for 800

Address
THE GRAPHIC

Kirksville Mo

WELLS
All in Klrkswlle or vicinity wishing well

bored will please call on or address by mall
thi unelcrsiinicil For terms apply to

4 8 T DINSMORE SON

XW BADEN HOTFX AiUr countj Mo
Uotxl accomodation tor hnsnl n i iin nr

week For fractional parts of a week IU0 per
day Bls per nlsdt 25 cent ttooU accumoJa
b ols Good stabllnir and arimd hnn ra All
aseklofrl ealtb recreatlen or ret con not flnl
cji pi ace uku HAVITopr

PATENTS
F A Lehnjann Sallrllnf nf AmHn ami Fnr

elro Tatcnts Washington I n am Tioitnesa
on nected with ratents whether betore tbe lateut

mce or tne uourfs protuply attended to xo
barKemaile nnlesa a patent 1 suenred Send tor
cola

Farmers and others desiring a centcella
crat ire business by which M to 20 a day
can be earned send adrcss at once on pos ¬
tal to H C Wilkinson Co 195 and 19
Fulton Street New Vork Tl3tf g359m

PATENTS

7UAVORITE

Graphic

AXDCRSOf A aUaTfsVr
Solicitors or V S and Foi
tta Patents No 70O SeTento
tknet cor O opp U 8 Fat

tnt Oflee Waahlnfton U C Camspoadeaea so
Uclted No charge ror advice Mo fee chanced na- -
toss Patent Umllnwmt tlmfmf- - Twfs JohBaoa

Co Banktn and FosurJ i WuUactoa O Ot
Pamphlet of Instructions WmM

KtSm

LYONHEALY
StaltftHMtMSU CKlMH
WU I sMfM a tUH IW

sw il ma ws ITminJp

iftiaKil

inuk lu Cat DiIb

On Mssir aus sal
BasJrr sus oaisu Km
us iciJ atwvcwsa
m smiiim ni

IClskaBawauMa

If fJl

II
m

i

fl
I


